
Register Joseph Umble, city.
Protlionotary The friends or both Frirly

ami Skilcs claim their nomination re-

spectively. On the face 'of the returns, as
exhibited by the Fridy party, ho has 178

majority, and frauds in Skilcs' s favor arc
alleged in the Second, Fourth, Sixth and
Seventh wards of this city. The other
.side has the committee and claim counter
frauds.

County Treasurer John J. Good, Mar-ti- c.

Clerk of Quarter Scss'.ons George W.
Eaby, city.

Clerk ofOrphans' Court Joseph Rccscr,
Sadsbury.

Prison Keeper David K. Burkholder,
city.

County Commissioners Samuel M.
Myers, city ; Abram Summy, Marietta
borough.

Coroner Daniel A. Shiffcr, city.
Directors or the Foot John Evans,

Warwick : Martin Krcider. city.
Prison Insictois II. I. Gish, West

Donegal ; John .1. Long, Druinoro.
CoiiuLv Auditors U. M. Grcider, Mt.

Joy borough ; Jolui K. Recti, city.
Delegates .Southern Distiict II. N.

Jircncinan Strasbujg; A. F. Frantz. Lan-

caster twp ; Milton Hcidclbaugh, Bart ;

R. M. Ilnicnius, city.
Northern District In Doubt II. S

Book. Kast Donegal ; E. B. Brubakcr,
Elizabeth ; F. U. Gantz, East Donegal ;

C. E. Graybill, Columbia ; C. L. Hun-Mjckc- r,

Manhcini ; John S. Nolde, East
Cocalicn; Ezra Heist, Manhcini bor.;
S. E. Wisncr, Marietta : J. W. Yocum,
Ciltinibia.

Tlic Return Judges.
Early this morning the town began t

till up with politicians and there was lively
"cliinnimr" ami vivid repoits of "count
in" and "count out" at every head-- 4

tiarlcrs. The McMclleii people bent
themselves to .securing control of the
board of return judges, aud got their woik
in, although as other events showed they
hadn't, a majority or that body. Pretty
soon limbic' election aud Kieady's defeat
caino to be conceded, but on a full count
Skiles's election was denied, and Fridy'K
li lends took courage at the icport of his
178 majority on the face or the returns,
and chances to prove as much fraud
against him as the other side could show
in his behalf.

The doors of Fulton hall wens not open-
ed until 11:30, and then the crowd inshed
pell-mel- l, but found that a slioug body of,
MIicc had been stationed in various paits

of the hall guarding the aproaches to the
parquet and to the stage.

Uikmi the stage were a few tcp.it tcr.s. and
J. W. Johnson and Al. Shenck.

Johnson and Shenck lose simultaneous-
ly t call the meeting to order. Johnson
claiming to have been deputized for that
purpose by B. Frank Eshluman, chairman
of the committee, aud Shenck claiming
that, being one of tins secretaries of the
county coiiiniith'iht: was the proiK-- r parly
to call to order.

Indescribable yells greeted both these
gentlemen as they attempted to addrsss
the meeting, and nola word that was said
by either could be heard until Johnson
pi opted Lewis S. Hartman and Captain
John It. Bricker, to count the votes east
for permanent president.

Shenck nominated for the sauie purpose
J. A. Stolier and T. B. Cochran. Both
.sets of nominations were greeted with
yells and hisses and cries el' "set down,"
" turn 'em out."

Stolier tried to make a speech, saying
that every thing could be done fairly, hon-
estly and in accordance with the rules il

the crowd would only keep quiet.
Johnson finally got a chance to read the

rules relative to organization, though he
was occasionally interrupted by cries of :

" push him oil the stage."
Tom Cochran finally nr de a mot ion.

which was agreed to, that J. AV. Johnson
and Al. Shenck act jointly in the organiza-
tion of the meeting.

Lew Hartman and Stober both took
seat.sand the temporary organization was
completed by selecting Kirk Brown ami
Al. Shenck :is secretaries.

Comparative quiet having Won secured.
the list of election districts was called
over by Johnson, the return judge from
each district arising as ho voted for perma-
nent president between S. J. Hendei-so-

(Sensenig) and John A. Stober ( McMel
len i. Every vote was received by cheers
and hisses, no matter on which side it. was
cast. The call was interrupted and the
count disputed half a dozen times, but
finally came to a close, Pcquea township
aud the Third ward, city, being omitted
from the count because of contests. The
cleiks agreed in their tally that. Stober
had :5 votes and Henderson 31 votes.
The result was received with yells of de
light and derision. Mount Joy Upper was
the only district not represented.

Mr. Stober, on taking the chair, made a
brief speech saying that he hojied every
thing would be conducted honestly and
fairly. He said that the committee on con-
tested seats .should be appointed by the
judges themselves, lie wanted the judges
to remember that this was not a contest
for ollico, (laughter), but that the jteoplc
of Lancaster county are looking uikhi us.
(A voice, "Let them look and be " fol-

lowed by roars of laughter and calls on the
president to hit down, which were carried
by yells of approval.)

President Stober concluded his speech
by inviting Vice President. Henderson to a
seat upon the stage.

Al. F. Shenk, Al. S. Edwards and W. S.
Smith were chosen clerks by the Kiiim titer
faction and J. W. Johnson, G.C. Kennedy
and W. F. Beyer on part of the Km fac-

tion,"
For the committee on contests the

Examiner faction put in nomination
Samuel Evans, II. II. Kurtz, J. P. Al-

bright and Amos Gast, and the Xcm Km
inch named F. B. Musselman, George A.
Wallace, Jacob llalbach and Winlield S.
Burns for the same committee. Uudor the
rules seven of the above eight constitute
the committee.

The vote was taken by districts, and it
appeared that somebody wont back on the
Examiner people, as the lowest of the
Km candidates had &" votes and of the Ex-

aminer men (Amos Gast) only :: votes, so
ho was left out in the cold. Warwick
is said to be the district that changed
the vote. The result was received with
great cheering by the ." Reformers."

The judges were then called upon for
their returns, and all that were not object-
ed to were received by the officers of the
meeting.

Following is? a list of the districts whose
returns are objected to : Third and Eighth
waids,city; Springville, Mount Joy Up.
per, Pcquea, Nowtewn, Stricklcr'a School
House, Spotting Hill.

The convention adjourned till 2 o'clock,
p. in., when other objections were ex-

acted.
Afternoon Session.

Two o'clock was the time appointed for
the reassembling of the board, but it was
half-pos- t two before the meeting was
called to order, and even then it was found
that no tally papers had been prepared
and the convention had to wait until they
arrived.

Meantime, the committee on contests
organized aud Jacob llalbach aud J. P.
Albright were appointed a
to receive the contested returns.

Wm. Iv. Beard, city, moved that a com-

mittee of three be appointed to inquire iuto
the facts of the case concerning the two
sets of officers who conducted the clcc
tions in the Third ward, city, and Pcquea
township. Tho motion was declared agreed
to and the chair appointed J. R. Windolph,
of Marietta, Kirk Brown, of Little Britan,
and Jacob- - Becker, of Adamstowu, said
committee, against the earnest protest of
the Sensenig men. J. W. Johnson left the
stage and entered into private conversation
with or two of the return jndges in the
4iall. The action raised a howl of opposi

tion and loud cries were made to put John-
son out.

Mr. Becker declined serving on the com-

mittee and before the chair had appointed
his successor one of the judges objected
that the matters proposed to be referred to
the committee was now being considered
by the committee on contests. He also
appealed from the decision of the chair in
announcing that Beard's motion had car-

ried.
The chairman declined to put the ques-

tion on the appeal from his decision, aud
named Zook, of Warwick, as the third
member of the committee. He declined
amid the cheers of the Sensenig gang, aud
Stober appointed W. K. Beard, whom the
Sensenig people vigorously hissed.

Then arose another wild scene over an
attempt to rescind the appointment of this
committee, which was manifestly in Fri-dy- 's

interest. At 3 p. m. all is confusion
and uproar between two gangs or howling
strikers.

After a terrific row Stober put the mo-
tion to rescind the appointment of the
committee. Beyer counted 30 ayes and
29 nays. Stober voted nay and declared
it a tie. A wild uproar arose
and the yeas and nays were called.
All the while the bosses were busy work-
ing with weak judges aud Sensenig, John-
son and the heelers on both sides were
yelling to the limit of their lung power.

At 3:40 Stober weakened, brow-beate- n

by the demonstrations of the Sensenig
"killers," and declared the whole
matter postponed and that the committee
of three would not act, (Loud cheers from
Sensenig's friends.) and the committee
of seven, controlled by Skilcs men, proud-
ly marched out of the hall to count him in,
amid the cheers of one side and the groans
or the other.
- At this writing, 4 p. in., this committee
is in session aud the board is hearing and
counting the uncontested returns.

OHITUAKY.

Death or Henry II. Yclslcj.
Harry Yeisley, as he was commonly

called, an account or whose sad misfor-
tune by the breaking of a scaffold upon
which he was standing while engaged in
some cat pouter work, appeared in this
paper on Sat unlay, died at his father's
residence on Not th Mary .street, on Satur-
day evening, from the effects of the es

received in his terrible fall. The
young man remained in an unconscious
condition up to the moment of filial disso-
lution. His fatal hurt consisted of a
fractured skull ami internal injuries.
Coroner Mishler held an inquest on the
remains of the deceased this morning.
The jury was composed of 1IL II. Betz, J.
A. Sehuh, II. It. Mishler, Jacob Frank-ford- ,

John (i. Hood and Christian Troycr.
The vcrdiut was that the deceased "came
to his death by reason of a fracture of the
base of the cranium by a fall from a
scall'oldiug eieclcd in part by himself."

Mr. Yeisloy's sad death will occasion a
vid that will be long felt in a wide circle
of sorrowing relatives friends and acquain-
tances. I Ic was a yomur man of promise,
ami a great favorite socially. He was a
graduate of the Lancaster high school, and
liis tragic end is the first break in the
" Class of '71." in whose annual banquets
and reunions Mr. Yeisley was ever a leading
spirit. His genial disposition, gay spirit ,
and keen appreciation of what con-
stituted true fun, rendered him
universally popular with the young
people of his acquaintance, albeit his con-
duct, and action were always governed by
correct princip'es of morality and temper-
ed by a cultivated sense of propriety. It
was in the homo, however, that " Harry "
was especially regarded as a model. It
was there that his character appeared in its
full perfection as a loving dutiful sou aud
a kind and affectionate brother, aud there
that his loss will be most keenly felt, and
occasion the most poignant grief. Those
who knew him best loved him most, than
which no higher compliment can be paid to
the character and life of a young man
whose untimely and tragic taking off is
sincerely mourned by those to whom his
gentie and manly qualifies so closely en-

deared him. He was a member of Wash-
ington Kucampniciit aud Monterey lodge
of Odd Fellows, which bodies, together
with his former classmates of the high
.school, and a i.ugc concourse of friends
and i datives, attended his funeral, which
is taking place at the hour we go lo press.

F1KK.

Alexaudor Harris's Law Ollice Burned Out.
About 5 o'clock yesterday morning tlio

room in second story of the Lancaster Law
liuilding occupied as a law office by Alex-aud- cr

Harris, esq., was discovered to be
iu Unities. An alarm was at once given
and Use American tire company was very
promptly ou baud, and with a plug stream
.succeeded in quenching the liaiucs. Almost
everything iu Air. Harris's oflico was de-

stroyed. Fitrnituic, books, papers, judg-
ments, mortgages, deeds, fcc, &c, wore
all burned. One, of tbo papers dcBtroJed
was a judgment bond for 800, which
bad not been recorded. Air. Harris's loss
will aggregate several hundred dollars,
and he is not insured. It is not known
how the lire originated. Air. Harris and
a few friends occupied the room until near
midnight Saturday, and when they left it
every thing appeared to be safe. It is sup-
posed by some that an incendiary thrust
some combustible material under the door
after Air. Harris left the building, which
could easily have been done, as the stair-
way leading to the second story
is almost always open, lly others
it is thought that a stump of
a lighted cigar or match may
have been carelessly thrown down by Air.
Harris or one of his friends before they
left the office, and that this set flro to
some loose pajicrs anil then to the lloor.
The Uoor was burned through for a con
sidcrablc distance as was also Hie lath and
plaster partition separating the room from
the common hall. The windows, doors,
casings and other interior woodwork of
tlin rnninniolimllvilnni:ii'fil.... .. Tim iirsL-stor-v.v S T rf I

room under that of Air. Harris occupied
by A. .1. J'jbcrly, esq., ts considerably uau
aircd by walcr. The building belongs to
Alderman Wiley, George Itrttbakcr and
A. J. Eberly, and is fully insured in the
Lancaster Home ompany and the Phila-
delphia lire insurance company, of which
I. F. Shenk is local agent.

ilratli r a Child In Sprlnglield.
We learn from a Sptlngllcld, Ohio.papcr,

that nn infant, Daisy Miller, aged seven
months, daughter of S. R. Alillcr, the well
known reaper agent, who boards at the
Grape hotel, in this city, died there a few
days ago. All's. Alillcr has been on a visit
to Springfield for some time past, and her
husband left for that place a short time
ago. Air. Alillcr and family have many
friends in this city who will be scrry to
learn of their child's death. The child was
interred at Springfield.

Large KgB.
One of the largest hen's eggs that has

lately come to our observation is one laid
by a paitridgo cochin fowl belonging to
Airs. Moore," of 121 South Prince street,
this city, with whoso compliments the
eggstraordinary hen product "was sent to
this oflico this morning. The egg meas-
ures S inches in its largest dimensions, and
0 J around the middle, and the lien that
laid it is rather below than above the or-
dinary size of fowls of the variety named.
Who can beat it ?

Argument Court.
This morning argument court began

aud when the list was called nearly all the
cases were found to be ready.

In tlio case of the Prison Inspectors of
Lancaster county vs. Isaac II. Staufl'cr, a
rule was granted to show cause why the
Ji.fa. should not be set aside.

Considerable other business was trans- -

ted, but nothing of importance.
ac
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OCR REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE.
Mrs. Annie Wittenmyer, ofPhiladelphia,

addressed a large congregation in the M.
E. church, last eveuiug on the temperance
question.

Rev. Joel Swartz, D. D., of Harrisburg,
preached moruing and evening of yester-
day in the E. E. Lutheran church to large
congregations.

Mr. Josojph H. McFaddcn, of Philadel-
phia spent Sunday with 'friends in town.

Mr. Harry Young, son of Col. James
Young, of Middletown, with his wife,
formerly of Columbia, spent yesterday iu
town, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Orrick
Richards.

Senator Lee, of Venango county, spent
Sunday as the guest of Senator Kaufl'man.

Rev. Heury Wheeler officiated last even-
ing in the M. B. church of Washington
borough.

Mr. George U. Richards has received a
largo number of copies of the revised
New Testament which he is fast disposing
of.

Tho river is today six inches above low
water mark.

Rev. E. S. Herriug, of Wrightsville,
preached last evening for St. John's
English Lutheran congregation in Shuler's
hall.

Tho passcuger depot, offices and all the
motive power of the Pennsylvania railroad
company are to-da- y draped with crape by
reason of the death of Thos.
A. Scott.

John S. Clarke, the actor, spent Sun
day in town. . He was shown through the
opera house and said of it : " D n me if
it isn't the prettiest little opera house I've
ever seen." Clarko will appear here on
Wednesday evening.

A Polish man named Sliymauski has
died front injuries received at Schoeks
station early this morning. He had been
living in the West, but was on his way to
New York where his trunk was shipped.
In attempting to get on a freight train at
Schock's mills ho missed his nold aud fell
with one leg across the track, which was
mashed before he could recover his feet.
The leg was etushed and it is said he sus-
tained internal injuries. Deputy Coroner
Frank held an inquest and returned a ver-
dict ;iccording lo the above tacts, attach-
ing no blame to tlii employees or the rail
road company. He had ridden to Schock's
on an earlier train but was put off there.

Tlio Primaries.
The Republican primary election of Sat-

urday iu Columbia was not marked with
liveliness or anything near thereto, but ou
the contrary was as dull aud quiet an af-
fair as can well be imagined. There was
little or no excitement and none of the bit-
terness of factional spirit. About G23 votes
were polled. None of the candidates for
prominent offices being from Columbia,
what might have given the thing a better
spice was utterly lacking. "Next to Judge
Livingston, who had no opponent, Sam
Matt Fridy, polled the heaviest vote and
led the Bull Ring ticket, which indeed,
carried the town except for sheriff where
High ran ahead of Kready sixteen votes
not much of a majority, it is true, but the
efforts of the Striucs and Ilippoy saved
High from being overslaughed by several
hundred majority on the other side.

L. D. Gallagher, for coroner, whom
neither et the rings espoused, carried the
town and by so doiug evened his' chances
with the best for " next time." Umble,
for register, polled three times as many
votes as Wisslcr, and Eaby for quarter
sessions clerk beat Sctloy by 55 votes J
Spurrier, for clerk of orphans' court, has
a whistle-clea- n majority, and for prison
keeper Gcorge Al. Smith leads oil" right
royally. For county commissioners My-

ers aud Summy run away ahead. No or-

ganized effort was made to run in a Bull
Ring county committeeman in the First
ward aud the vote for that otlico stood :

Christian Hershcy, 1G0 ; Ed. B. Eckraan,
3. Mr. Eckman was not a candidate.

LITTLE LOCALS.
II ere and There and Everywhere.

Captain L. D. Gallagher has been ap-

pointed deputy coroner of Alt. Joy borough
and vicinity by Coroner Alishlcr in place
of Henry Kurtz.

Yesterday a tiain loaded with stock
p:isscd east through this city and every car
was supplied with an air brake which
was worked by the engine us on passenger
trains.

Tho coroner's vetdict in the case of
Daniel Alishlcr, who died suddenly several
days ago, has been returned to the coro-m- r.

The jury rendered a verdict ofdeath
from heart disease.

On Saturday, Harry E. Alishlcr, a son
of Henry L. Alishlcr, No. 17 East German
street, was hit ou the ankle by a stone
thrown by another boy. Dr. Cox render-
ed the needed assistance.

Suddou Death.
Between 5 and 0 o'clock this morning

tlio wife of Frederick Pcusch, grocer, at
West King and Alary streets, died rather
suddenly. She had been complaining of
dyspepsia for several weeks past, but was
not considered seriously ill. Yesterday she
was attended by a physician aud last night
became worse. About 2 o'clock this
morning she complained of a terrible pain.
She rapidly grew worse aud died this
morning at the time stated above.

Mayor' Court.
The mayor this morning discharged six

drunks on payment of costs, sent one to
jail for 10 days and discharged a tramp.
Ono of the drunks was Charles Rowc, who
rode a horlb on the pavement around Cen-
tre square about one o'clock yesterday
morning. Officer Gill saw him and took
him into custody. He made au eilbrt to
cscax? on the way to the station house,
but after running for several squares he
was caught and locked up.

.

Funeral or Mrs. Waller.
The funeral of Mrs. Frederick Waller

took place yesterday, from the residence of
her husband, in Atarictta. It was very
largely-attcnde- d by relatives and friends
of the deceased. Very interesting ser-
vices were held in the Alothodist church
by Rev. Air. Geiger, former of Alarietta
and now of Chester county, assisted by
Rev. Air. Wood. Tho interment was made
at the cemotcry In the town.

Contract for a Bridge.
The county commissioners to-da- y opened

proposals for the erection of a bridge over
the Concstoga in East Earl township near
New Uoiland. There were five bidders
as follows: John Shaeffcr, 3,250;
Amos E. Hall, $1,900; James C.
Carpenter, 2,14 ; E. C. Deets,
$1,848 ; B. J. Carter. 1,800. Tho con-
tract was awarded to B. J. Carter, he be-

ing the lowest bidder.
--.

Died la tbe Hoipltal.
Louis Frick, who had been an inmate of

Lancaster county hospital for the past year
and a half, died iu that institution nn Sat
urday evening from dropsy of the heart.
His age was about 45 years, and he had
been a soldier. His funeral takes place
this afternoon, the interment being at Lan
caster cemetery.

Slurlit Accident.
A horse hitched to a bread wagou be-

longing to Lawrence Goos, baker, fell on
North Queen street, near the Pennsyl-
vania depot this morning and broke a
shaft.

Assault and Battery.
" Georgo Weaver, a young man of Stras-bur- g,

whipped two boys named Bowman
in that town on Saturday night, and Squire
Bowman held him for court to answer the
charge of assault and battery.

irZWABrXXTlSEMKlfTS- -

TKON BITTEKS.

IRON BI
A TRUE TONIC.

IKON BnTKRS are highly reooraaienUea ter all diseases requiring a certain and eff-
icient tonic; especially !

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA. INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

It enriches the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to the nerve. It acts
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tatting the
Food, Bitching, Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. Tho only Iron Preparation that will
not blacken the teeth or rvc headache. Sola by all druggists. Write ter the A B C Book, 32
pp. oi usei ni am amusing reauiBg senr free. ;

BROWN. CHEMICAL COMPANY,
liUydftw BALTIMORE, MD.
For Sale at OOHK AN'S DRUG STORE, 137 and 130 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

ANCASTEK WATCHES.I;

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler,

WK INVITE ATTKNTION T.O OU&'LAEQK STOCK OF

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Solid Silver aud Silver-Plate- d Ware In Spoons, Forks, Knives, Casters, Ac.
V offer to our patrons advantages which are rarely combined in one ostubiNliinent, be-

cause we have a complete MAKVFAOTOBIMG IMSFAKTMKNT in connection with our retail
business ,aml arc making a large parttit the goods we sell. This enables its to bu mire of qual-
ity, to sell at the lowest prices, and gives ns flrst-clas- s facilities for WATCH WOKK and rSKH--

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jowelcr, - - Tallin's Corner, I.aucaster, Pa.

niartl :imdAwlt

jfASKUAIX.

Saturday's Came at Mlllersvllle.
On Saturday afternoon the baseball club

of Franklin and Marshal college went to
Millcrsville where they played a game
with the Normal school nine, defeating
them by the score of 12 to 11. The score
is given below :

NORMAL. y. & it. COLLEOK.
U.O. U.O.

rturtleson, c 2 3 Miller, 2 b 2 2
Harnett, s. s 4 0 Franklin, 3 b 2 3
Sprawl, 1 Ir. 2 4 Sheiblcy, 11., s. s.. 1 3
Schiller, p 1 1 Itottcnsteln, r. t.. 1 2
Purge"!!, 1. 1 0 3 Sheibley, W.,1. t- - 1 4
Scott, 2 b 1 3 Ueltur, c 1 5
Wissler, r. t 1 4 Ileislcr, p 3 1
lliestund.c. 1 0 4 Untrow. c. t o 4
I'ile.Sb 0 5 Swift, lb 1 3

11 27 12 27
II tupln; Morris II. Itcbcr.
Time et dame 2 hours, 45 minutes.
On next Saturday afternoon the Millers-vill- e

boys will come to this eity when the
return game will be played between the
clubs on the college grounds.

Tho Normal nine claim a tie and their
statement is, briefly, that near the close of
the game, two of the Collcgo nine, being
out, and a man on first and one on third
base, the mau at the bat made a strike,
upon which the man on first base ran to
second base and was put out ; but at the
same time the man on third base ran homo,
but ho hadn't reached home plate before
the man that ran to second base was put
out. The Millersville boys claim that tbe
run should not have been counted, and if
the statement given above, which is by a
reliable correspondent, is correct, the rules
governing the game plainly forbid the run
being scored.

The college boys claim that thp Millcrs-
ville club rubbed out one of the runs
which was made by them, aud they allege
that they won the game fairly and can do
it ajrain.

A stele Man.
John Miller, a tramp, was found lying

along the roadside, in Paradise township.
He was in the last stages of consumption
and stated that ho wished to go to Phil-
adelphia, where ho has friends. He was
brought to the hospital aud was given a
ticket to Philadelphia by Superintendent
Cox. Ho left for that city at 1:20 this
afternoon.

In Mourning.
All passenger depots and engines on the

Pennsylvania railroad have been draped in
mourning,in respect to the memory of Col.
Thomas A. Scott, the deceased

The depot in this city was draped
this lnoruinK.

Decisions Kenuered.
A dispatch to W. A. Atlee, esq., states

that the decisions of the lower court in the
following Lancaster county cases liave
been reversed by the supreme court : k's

apiwal, Heidlebach vs. Thomas,
Welchans vs. Shirk (city treasurer's case),
Brubaker's appeal.

Don't lour Canary Sing ?
Then get a bottle of Bird Bitters, which is an

unfailing restorer of song and a cure fot all
diseases et cage birds. It your druggist does
not keep it, or will not get it for you, send a
postal eard to the Bird Food Company, I7

Federal street, Camden, N. J., and they will
see that you arc supplied. Price, 25 cynts.

iiur2.':-:;nu!.t-

"ltoucti on Kat."
The tiling desired found at last. Ask drug-

gist ter Uough on Itnts. It clears out rats,
mice roaches, flies, bed-bug- s, l.rc boves. John
V. Long Si Son, tancostcr.

City Kill rosters.
Carson & llcnscl, city bill posters and dis-

tributors, office Intelligences building. No. 6
South Queen street.

Amusements.
Clarke at Columbia. Tho celebrated come-

dian Mr. John S. Clarke will on Wednesday
evening et this week, appear at the opera
house in Columbia in a special bill, including
live of his most famous Impersonations, name-
ly, Dr. Pangloss In ' The JIcir-at-Law- Jack
Gosling in "Pox and Geese," Jy"or Welling-
ton DeBoott in. "A Widow Hunt," Cousin Joe
in "Rough Diamond," and Toodles in the
tipsy scene of the famous farcical comedy of
that name. This Is certainly avery strong list
of attractions, in which the audience will en-
joy the rare privilege of a comprehensive
view et live most widely known comedy crea
tions, some of the best and material portions
et all the ubove named plays being given. Our
Columbia neighbors' will no doubt signify
their appreciation or the compliment et which
they arc thus made the recipients by giving
tlio distinguished actor a most cordial recep-
tion, and those et Mr. Clarke's admirers in this
city who may decide to run up and see him are
assured or a thoroughly enjoyable and highly
artistic entertainment.

White, soft and velvety hands follow the use
of Cutlcura Medicinal Soap.

Teachers, authors and others et sedentary
habits highly nrize Malt Bitters.

HfKVIAJj NOTICES.

It is impossible lor a woman after a faithful
course of treatment with Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, to continue to suffer
with a weakness et the litems. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydta K. Pinkham, 233 Western
Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for her pamphlets.

Vast-Iro- n Fellows.
Men nt endurance have healthy klndeys and

liver. No aches in the back, no piles or con-
stipation. Thccnrofor these diseases Is Kidney-

-Wort. This great remedy keeps np the
tone of the whole body by enabling the liver,
bowels mid kidneys to perform their func-
tions perfectly. Both the liquid ami dry are
sold by druggists. Pioneer Press.

my23-lwdA-

TKON BITTERS.

ERS!
SURE APPETISER.

A MEXICAN WATCHES.

ZAJZNL,
Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

Koiieructont.
When a board of eminent physicians aud

chemists announced tlio discovery that by
combining some well known valuable reme-
dies, the most wonderful medicine was pro-
duced, which would cure such a wide range of
diseases that most all other remedies could bu
dispensed with, many were sceptical ; but
proof et its merits by actual trial has dispelled
all doubt, and to-da- y the discoverers of that
great medicine. Hop Hitter, are honored and
blessed by all as benefactors.

niytR-2wd.t- w

Messrs. Ely lines.. Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.
Your "Cream Balm" d liters from alt other
preparations, as it doe? tram all you claim for
it. I have been cured et Catarrh of many
years' standing by its use, anil my sense of
smell has been restored. For colds in the head
it works like magic. K. II. Sueuwood, National
State Bank, Elizabeth, X. .1. Aug. 1:5, IS7I.
See advertisement.

Ely's Cukam Balm for tlio cure of Catarrh
and Hay Fever is having large sales with me.
I pronounce it the best article I have ever sold
for the treatment et these diseases, and take
pleasure in recommending it to my patrons,
as I am from day to day hearing the mot fa-

vorable reports et its beneficial effects.
llKMRY 15. MCMTLK, Dl'Uggist, KllStOII. I'll.

niyiJ 2wdtw

UKAT US.

Hoar. On Saturday, May 21, 18SI. Lizzie M.,
daughter of Joseph and Mary A. Hour.

Funeral fi'nm the residence of her lather,
No. 420 East King street, Tuesday, May 21, at 2
o'clock, p. m.

Fucc In this city, on the 2lst inst.,
Henry ITlick, aged C3 years and 12 days.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the luueral,
from his late residence. No. 52t Kast Orange
street, on Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. It

Pkcsch. In this city, on May 23, 1SS1, Amelia
H., wife of Frederick 1'euseh.

Her relatives and friends are respectfully in-
vited to attend the lunenil, from the residence
or her husband. No. 501 West King street, on
Wcdnfasday afternoon, ut 3 o'clock. Inter-
ment nt Lancaster cemetery. 2td

yW AttVKHTISEMESTS.

OF HENKVF. IIIIWMaN, I.ATK1STATIB city, deceased. Letters of
administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands ngain-t- l the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said city.

E. F. BOWMAN,
my23-Cwdoa- Administrator.

INSURE WITH THE OLD ANt," WKI.L
Agency of the

H Fire insBMCii Co.,

OP PHILADELPHIA.
ASSK.TS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested in Sate and Solid .Securities.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
No. 19 KAST KINO STKKKT.

Second Floor.

rpiCADK SALK OK

100 CARRIAGES
Including a Flno Assortment et

EASTERN BUILT PHAETON
AND LIGHT WOKK.

THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1881.

AT 11 O'CLOCK, AT

HERKNESS' BAZAAR,
NINTH AND SANSOM STREETS,

1'HILADICLI'HIA. ltd

ri'HK

UEVISEI) VERSION

Oil THE

NEW TESTAMENT,
FROM THE OIUGIKAL l'RI.NT,

AT

FON DERSMITH'S
BOOK STOKE,

NO. 3 KAST KINO SlKKKT,
LANCASTER, PA. ltd

TCULTON OFEKA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 26.

TOlPASTraHSECO
FOR l&l.

THE LARGEST AND BEST COMPANY

that exhibits under roor or within doors.

TONY PASTOR America's Representative
Amusement Caterer, "surrpuni led by a phalan r
et Music, Skill, Fun, Farce, Wit and Senti
ment.
Ferguson Mack, Miss Ella Wesner

Lester & Allen. Lester Williams,
Frank McNlsn, Leland Sisters,

The Irwin Sisters, Lillie western,
French Twin Sisters. Harry McAvoy.

Miss Emma Rogers, Dan Collyer,
Frank ti Irani.

, A special feature oLtue performance H the
CTcat burlesque nn school, periormed one
hundred ntghtaatTony Pastor's Theatre, New
York, and entitleJ,

"OUR SCHOOL UIKLS,"
A splendid picture et fnn and musle.

Reserved Seats at Opera House Office,
may 21 4t"

THIRD BDITIOI.
MONDAY EVENING. MAY 23. 1881.

WKATHKR INDICATIONS.
Washikctoit, May 23. For the Middle

states fair weather and local rains in Vir-
ginia, winds, generally from the north to
east, no change in temperature and slight
change in barometer.

OOWEN DEFEATED.
Sustained bp a Respectable Minority.

Harrisuurg, May 23. The supreme
court this morning affirmed the decree of
the court of common pleas declaring
Frank S. Bond and others as the legally
elected omcers of the fhtladelpuia &
Heading railroad company. Judges
Sharswood, Trunkey and Sterrctt dis-
sented.

The New Reading Ofleers.
Philadelphia, May 23. The new off-

icers of the Philadelphia & Reading rail-
road company have not yet determined
upon a definite plan of action, but when
the decision of the supreme court is form-
ally received by counsel for the MeCal-mon- ts

a form of deereo to be .asked for
from the common pleas court will be drawn
up. President Bond is in New York but
will return this afternoon and attend the
funeral of the late Col. Scott

THE VACANT SEATS.

Mime Slguilicant Utterances la Cornell a
Candidate ?

New Yokk, May 23. An Albany spec-
ial to the Evening Post states : "On the
authority of well-inform- ed persons, it
seems new practically impossible for both
Conkling and Piatt to be Tlio
failure of the opposition can occur only in
two ways : first, through the inability of
the administration men to unite on proper
candidates; and, second, on the ability
and willingness of the Conkling men to
secure Democratic aid."

Tho Albany special to the Commerccuil
says : " This morning the Express comes
out with a double leaded article announc-
ing the determination of Conklimr aud
Piatt to re enter the Held for to
Senate, and proceeds to read Mr. Conkling
a lecture for taking a part in the contest.
'He can alTord to be defeated,' it
adds, 'but he should not place himself
in the way of being humiliated ;
that will only please his enemies.' This ar-
ticle is regarded as of great significance as
showing cither that an irresponsible editor
has made a great mistake or that Gov.
Cornell's promises are like pie crust made
to 1m broken."

The Express is the organ of Gov. Cor-
nell.

IJY WIBF,

Afternoon Telegrams Condense!.
Tho walking match atJOilmore's Garden,

New York, is a dismal tailurc.
Four boys, Peter Keenan, Edward.Con-ghran- ,

Baker and a lad whose name is not
reported, went boating in the North river
at New York, and by the upsetting of
their craft, Baker and Keenan were
drowned ; the others escaped.

Tlio Syracuse, Binghampton &, New
York railroad company has decided by a
unanimous vote to increase the capital
stock of the road 2,000,000.

A pilot schooner, containing a pilot,
thrco apprentice pilots and a cook, was
swamped in the river at Riviere Dn Loup,
Canada, by the wind on Saturday last and
:tl I on board were drowned.

THE DEAD KA1LKOAD K1NU.

Col. ford ney of Lancaster to be one of the
Fall Bearers.

Philadelphia, May 23. Arrangements
for the funeral of the late Col. Thomas A.
Scott, have been completed. Services will
be held at the house at Woodburn, where
the pall bearers and family will
assemble and interment will take place at
5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon at Woodland
cemetery. The following gentlemen will
act as pall bearers : George B. Roberts,
A. J. Cassatt, Hon. John Scott, Frank
Thomson, John P. Green, R. D Barclay,
George P. Krnmhhaar and Col. Wm. B.
Ford ney, of Lancaster.

KOSIAN REVOLUTIONISTS!

Their Reply to the Czar's Manifesto.
London, May 23. The Russian revolu-

tionists have answercn the czar's manifesto
by a second utterance dwelling on the
wretchedness of the peasants, the dctorta-rion- s

to Siberia, the gagging of free
speech and public journals, aud declaring
that false counsellors are in possession of
the czar's car. The document concludes
as follows : " Let your majesty assemble
your people around you and listen to their
wishes in nn unprejudiced spirit and then
neither your majesty nor the state will
have any reason to apprehend further ca-

tastrophe."

Violence by Kentucky " Regulators."
V.VNCKiiinto, Ky., May 23 John Smith

came to town Saturday evening with the
story that the regulators had surrounded
his bourn in the eastern part of the county
and opened lire, wounding his wife. He
and his sons tied, leaving Mrs. Smith, but
lie had arranged to have her brought to
town. Townlcy Bellamy, who was
wounded by the regulators a few weeks
at;o. has died.

Swedish Emigration Itecouiing Alarming.
London, May 23. A despatch from cn

to the Standard says : " The
Swedish government is becoming alarmed
and contemplates legislation iu view of the
emigration which is assuming the proior- -
tions oi an exouus. several counties are
practically denuded of able-bodie- d inhali-itants- ."

Death ami Destruction by Holler Explosion.
Cincinnati, May 23. Tho Oakland,

Mo., steam saw mills, 4 miles west of Oak-
land, was blown to atoms by the explosion
of the steam boiler. Marshall Ruth, the
foreman, was blown a distance of COO or
700 feet and was instantly killed. Wm.
Browning was caught under falling tim-
bers and seriously injured. 8 or 10 others
were slightly injured

Disturbed Limerick.
London, May 23. In response to urgent

appeals a large force of constabulary,
hastily collected in the counties of Dublin
and Wicklow, have been despatched to the
disturbed districts in Limerick.

Killed by Sliafttr.c;.
Stamford, Conn., May 23. John Dai-le- y,

an ompleyee of the Stamford woolen
mills, while oiling some shafting this
morning, had his clothing caught and was
instantly killed.

MAMKBTS.

new Yo Mmmu
Nw York, May 23. Flour State" and West-

ern market firm, moderate demand lor
export and home trade use: Superhne
State l 10gt 70 ; extra do (4 7S0t 90 ; choice do
$4 1KX3510: tancy do 15 100675: ronnd hoop Ohio
$4 9005 0 : choice do $5 .r.5C75; superfine
western H in4 70; common to goo I ex-
tra do Si 75G"'i ; choice do $5 OO0R 75 ; choice
white wheat do, at ti 25C 25. , Sonthern
scarce and firm ; common to fair extra, 95 103
5 90 : good to choice do $5 609750.

Wheat without decided chantce and fairly ac-
tive ; No. 1 White., June, $1 11 ; No. 2 Red,.
May, SI 24UC)1.24; do June, St 22123; doJufy,li12i.

Corn fairly active about steady; Mixed
western spot. 403c; do future, KeflOJc.

Oats scarcely so Arm ; State, 46953c ; West-
ern, uyQZZc

Philadelphia Market.
PHtLADnrnuL, May 23. Plonr firm, goo.1

baking grades lalrly active ; auperlliip.
trt 253 75 ; extra 93 87Q4 25 ; Ohio and
Indiana family 95 5O0C 00 ; Peuna family 9512

5 37 ; St. Louis family tog.; so ; Minnesota

MtesfT,nJ-,,-'?itra,8't- . t6 25: winter

?T??rm; s- - 2 Western. Red. tl 2KSnaSlsT' "n'11 ' rte Amber.
Cora quieter. .more

ic!amcr':,"Gi:0: yu,iow' kk; 2iS3,
Oats quiet and easier: Nol White

2, do 5IK : No. 3, .lo .'3J485US ; No. 2 Mtied ?V
Rye ilrmnt$lft.
rrovtsions nrm, uutunii: mas norkATSfta

1800; beet ham.--, 23t25a; in.Uan iuSbeef 2250.
Racen smoked shoulders, Cic; salt do6G&ic; smoked ltams. 11012c; pickled hams
Lard tirm ; city kettle Uc ; loose batchers'

lOJic ; prune steam, $1030.
Rntter Choice wanted, otlicr kinds nlcnty

nnd dull : Creamery extra Pennsylvania, 2ftj$
29c ; Western--, 35Q27 ; do good to choice 22Q
25c; Bradronl comity and New York extra.

Rolls dull ; Pennsylvania aud Western 9jldC,
.."BE? firm COO"1 demand ; Pennsylvania M
lCc: Western 13i14c.Cheese dull and lower; New York lullcwam 10ailc; Western full 'cream lair to
Kood.oaoc : do half skims, SSJ; Pennsyl-
vania half skims. 5sc.Petroleum steady: refined

Whisky dull at $1 to.
Seeds Uood to prime Clover, nothing doTimothy jobbing at 3 10QS U ; do do flaxseednominal at 91 25.

Cattle Market.
PlIlf.ineT.YMTTA- - Vor?.fnHlnin..l.Al mm,!..-.- .

sales, 2,o head: prime, G447c; mod, 6&tc; medium, t4(jOic; common, 5X6c.
out.-(-- mantel mhiw ; sates. u,wuuead; primeViic; good,57jtf35?3; medium 5j5rc: cnlls

iiCe.
Hogs market active : selling at 8a'J).c., ac-

cording to quality ; sales 3,5t0 head.

Live Stock Markets.
Ciiicaoo. Hog Receipts. 7,509 lieail; ship-

ments, IfWO head; mnmet active., andprices lot--, higher; all sold quick; cOuiuiou to
good mixed packing, 9fili: good' lo choice
packing and shippiiii;.9i;iOr;0; light '9T.
i 10, mainly at r05tlti; Texas pigs, 9120g

Cattlu Receipts, 3.2( W head ; shipments, ,ZM
head; maiket steady ami unchanged ; all
sold, no line here.

Mice) Receipts, 20.) head ; good demand, but
slock very srarcn; common to good nhnrii

:73ii-."-: interior to choice wooled, $HUi;ui
all sold.

Stock Marl
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Roiids reported daily by
.1 acoii II. Lomi, N. E. Cor. CVntie Square.

N aw York S rocRa.
Slocks linn.

May Si.
A.M. r. M. r M

I.W hlWf .1.01!
Money.
Chicago & North W stern. . I.K'i 133 13-- ,

Chicago. Miljit St. Paul ....
Caiiaila.SoiidB-1- 81!.:
U. C. & I..C-- Is. IC. , 3lf M?l 2!Wi
Del., l.ack..V. Western I25,(l us; ia;ij
Delaware A Hudson Canal.. II3J, 113J'1I2'M
Denver A Rio Oratido 10!!
HannilKtl ft St. Joe av: .... swr
Lakn Shore A Mich. Soiither-i.- . l:. IXV; Vl
Manhattan Kluvated ftl ? tkKl All'
Michigan Central 1I.Vl1 1152 HSJi

- K

Missouri, Kansasft Texas mi. 53 5
N. Y., Lake Krio.fc Westeru
New Jersey Central 10li iu5r has,
N. Y., Ontario.! Western 3! WA,
New York Central 15IJ4 1514
Ohio ft Mississippi iPacific .Mail Steamship Co 58 W 57?i
St. Louis ft Iron Mt . 81
Sutro Tunnel.
Union Pucllic.
Wabash, St. Louis & I'acillc .V.,'i 50

rreiernsi. nv,, Itft IWi
Western Union Tel. Co 12lt 1 12tt

PUILADKLrillA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania It. K ( BF.J
Reading '.'A: 55

Lehigh Valley 622
Lehigh Navigation 47'J 47!i
RuiTalo, l'ilts. ft Western 'Jl'j 2ljs 21
Northern Central rltNorthern Pacific. 45

" Preferred sojj SI
Hcstonvillc 21
Philadelphia ft ICrlo IC R KM
lowatiuleh Mining 41

IXMTKD STATKH IIOMIS. P.M.
1:00

U tilled Stales I per rents... H7
M fix I '!

104
101

Noon Quotations et the (irulu Market.

Furnished by .lacoh ll. Long, Commission
llroker.

Cuicaoo. Cash. .Suiie. Jul v.
Wheat fl.: tLMft l.07vi
Corn II .42 A-- l

Oats.... 'W .37,'i .avi
Nku-- York. Cash.

Wl.eat 91.25 91.25 .91.31
Corn 5);g MH .55f
jys&ii

ruir.AnKi.ruiA.
Wheat 1.25 .22f 1.174
Corn fil'rC .My. .;

IIALTIMOUIV
Wheat 1.25 l.2 1.174
Corn lai ,M ,x,

.;' a livKurisKMKsi'T.'t.

IKKA HOUSK, COLUlHItlA.

JOHN S. CLA11KK
The Worhl-Roiiowne- d Comedian, prior to his

Heparin re Kuroiic, lor will apiear at the
OPERA HOUSK, COLUMBIA,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 25, 1881.
A u::mai:kai:lk rill

As specially selected lor the Walnut fclreet
Theatie. ami represented at Kalllmorr, Itcforc
the largest audience of his recent gresit en-
gagements, intrnducinsr liiin in Hie under-
mentioned
r. IHSTINCT ANI CKLKIHCATKO CHAR-A- C

I' KIW,
Written bv Column, Coyne, Kiirkslone,

ISrough and Stockton.
I)r. PangbHs, LL. Ii.aud A.s. s.,in llelr-at- -

Law. (2 Aits.)
Jack (iosllng. In Kovanil Oiwmc. (I Act.)
Major Wellington de Itoofs, in a lV ido.v Hunt.

(An Kpisodc.)
Cousin Jim-- , ill Ronh Diamond. (A Selection.)
TnfMlles. (The lamou- - Tiy Sceii!.)

ats for sale nt the regular places i 11

Columbia. No increase in prices. inr.lt-I-t

Wants.

AT THIS Ul'ril'K, COPIES OWANTKIt of Sepleinltet
1 and January SI.ISSI. tld

ANTF.IJ A (lOOn COOK. AI'lLY ATw the Cooper House. 111 d

AMTKOA COIHI SKKVANT UIKL.w Must come well recommended. Apply
at lt 531 NORTH IIUKE ST.

A YOUNfi MAN AIMUJT HiWANTED age to Irani the drug husiue-.-- .

Apply at A. I. Haines' New Drugstore, cor-
ner Prince anil C'luvtnut streets. 2td

ANTKO-- A YIJUNfl MA PI --A ftKKMANw wants a situation as assistant iu a store
to attend bar or other similar employment-i- s

a good clerk. Apply at No. LSI Kast Slier.'
man street. 2td

MiSVr.l.VANKOVS.

rilHK KKUULAU MONTHLY M'KKTINU
X. of the Union Uuilding and Loan Asdoria-tio- u

wilt beat W. A. Wilson's Office. No. 3K
South Duke street, on Monday evening at VA
o'clock, r.icclion 01 ouiccrs. Mi 01 money
at 'J o'clock. A. U. RAL L.

ni2I-2t- d Secretary.

THOME JIAVINU WATERATTENTION. will save time and trouble
ami cooler a favor on the Treasurer by bring-
ing with them their Water Rent Notice.

WSI. MlCOMSEY,
ml7-3t- d Treasurer anil Receiver of Taxes.

SALSi-- AT IMS NORTHPCItLlC street, dn TUKSIlAYw Mi) 24th,
Two' Dining Tables, Parlor Stove aaal Pipe,
Range and uipc, 3 Redsteads, Eight Day Clock,
Settee, IU dozen Chain, 2 small Tables, Sink,
Dishes, and other articles not mentioned.

sale 10 commence ai i ocioctc.
my21-2t- d MAR IA DAVKLKR.

SALE CHEAP' ONE 7 ' OCTAVEFOlt ft CO. PIANO at a sacrifice.
Must be sold. Also, two of ff octave, in good
order; and other Instruments at a bargain.

JUSTUS STUCKKNHOL..
2t Fulton Hall, Lancaster. Pa.

MUSIC ItY THE ITALIANGRAND RANU-TO-.MUU-
T at Rover's

lee Cream' Harden, No.-Th- i and 59 West King
street. All flavors et Icn Cream will be served
Strawberries anil Cream, Sparkling Soda
Water, Cakes nnd Pure Confections.

81 J. R.ROYKR.

(TK010!AI8. SKALKD- - PKVVXKfALH
X will be recelvOiLby tlicMrcet1 Gofuinittee
of the city or Luncastcr up to THURSDAY,
MAY26,at7Mo;clockp. .. for broken stone
for street purposes: AUstone'fumished must
be hard, or good quality and of a size to pass,
in their largest dimensions, tnrougbr a ring
two Indies 111 diameter. Rids must state at
how much per perch stone will be lnrnisbed at
the quarry, and also at how much they will be
delivered where required ter nse. The com
mittee reserve ine right to reject any or all
bids. Proposals may be lc:t wltn Simon W.
Itaub, Clerk nt Street Committee, or in tin:
Street Committee box at Uie Mayor's Office.

Ry order or the Street Committee.
D. TREW1TZ

ml8 2tdTHftM Street Commissioner.


